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Ci. W. Macfarlnne and W. S. Lnce
Commit feci for Trial.

Brown & Co. for a case of their assorted
aerated waters, including ginger ale,
lemonade and hop ale. They are all
most delightful beverages, and should
be found in every household in the
Kingdom. There is certainlv no purer
drinks to be found in the country. The

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D

FORT STEEET.

laidware, Apnllural Implements !

AND (iENEKAL MERCHANDISE.

firm manufacture other driuks besides
those mentioned above.IHIrl,,,C,,,

fiiiau ....nloyees of the
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Luent, and ;liiail Treasury on

l' t e tbat dale, and all per- -
olent ou or uutuf Goyern.

nfd to wake tbejr returns
. be no delay,re re 1Iiay

'
I Minuter of Finance.

Moonlight Concert.
The following musical programme will

be given by the Royal Hawaiian Military
Band this evening at 7:30 o'clock at
Thomas Square :

March "The Viccadmiral" Millocker
Overture "Nabucco" Verdi
Finale "Victor Pisany" Peri
Selection ''Martha" Flotow

"Puu Ohulu."
Selection "Pinafore" Sullivan
Waltz "Don Caesar" Dellinger
March "Black Hussars" Millocker
March "Gypsy Baron" Strauss

"Hawaii Ponoi "

--o-

iSTow Opening New Groods in Cur Line
--:o:-

DDertisnuiius.
Tai RsDAY, March '22.
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NOTICE.

New Style Steel Door Mats,

WOVEN WIEE
Entirely New, Translucent, BWaterproof, lnratle.

The following are some of the purposes to which it is appli cable : Verandas,
Porches and Covered Ways, Boat Houses, and Engine Room Skylights, Conserva-
tories, Ferneries, Garden Frames and Summer Houses, Stables, Loose Boxes for
Horses and Cattle. Barns, Cow Houses and Shepherds' Houses, Plieasantr ies
Fowl Houses and Kennels, Skylights, Factory Windows, Workshops, Markets,
Schools, Laundries, Portable buildings, Temorary Structures, and all other build-
ings requiring to be light and dry.

1HUKBUAY, March 22.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder n ever varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and hoicsomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds , rjid cannot be sold in con
petitioi with the multitude of lor test, short
weight, alum orphopbate powders. SoldojtltOI
CANS. R0YAl BAKIA'3 l5OHDll Co.. 108

WM. T. COKEMAN Ar CO.. Agents,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. d flw

i ravine T.HIHJ.

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WOOD-- X

lawn Dairy and Stock Co. will be held at the
otice of W. O. Smith, Fort street, on Thursday,
March 29, 1888, at 5 o'clock p. m. A full attend-
ance of the stockholders is desired.

A. L. SMITH,
lw Secretary W. D. & S. Co.

I mil, Hate, for Maui and Hawaii,
w tit

Notice to Creditors. RAKE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.
North British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.
GOVERNMENT BOND.BETTER THAN

rrt !r .. Foreign Porta
! I'yr, f'oin Acapulco

MfK"'i from Samoa
pASi CtJn T a Griffith, from San

1 Watt, from Liverpool
t c.ru--;I'U T M Hen.son.from Boston

IUrlU X lVrkina,frow San Fran- -

j;blte Planter. W R Perriman. from San

Kort yun, J C M Winding, from San

jfSip Alex McNVil. J H Howard, from San

jSutUuta. fru.u F.et Sound

ESTABLISHED 1809. Rquitable
OFFURED BY THE

life Assurance Company
OF TI1K UNITED STATES.

: : : : : : $80,000,000.ASSETS OVER

UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICE THATTHE has this day been appointed executor of
the last will .and testament of Walter Murray
Gibson, late o( Honolulu, deceased. All persous
haviug any claims against the estate of said
deceased, whether secured by mortgage or other-
wise, are notified to present the sj.nie duly veri-
fied and with proper vouchers, if any exist, to
the tinder-signe- at his office in Honolulu within
six months irom this date, or they will be for-
ever barred. All persous indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate piyment.

J. S. WALKER,
Executor Estate W. M. Gibson.
Houolulu, March 9th. 1888.

The protection of Life Insurance combined with the Investment Principles of a Savings
. Example of a 20-ve- ar endowment policy for $10,000, taken out at tne age ot 25 years;
nnual premium. ?487. Total premium in i0 years. $9,740. Cash fund then due, $18,110. EquivTank

A

Resources of the Company as at 31st Dec, 1882
1 Atuhorized Capital 3,000,000
2 Subscribed 2,000,000
3 Paid up " 500,000
4 Fire Fund and Reserves as at

31st Dec, 1,274,061
6 Life and Annuity Funds.... 3,855,529
e Revenue Fire Branch 1.107,124
7 " Life and Annuity

Branches 484,798

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

563wruar28tf

MII1I'1 XWTEf.
alent paid up policy for life, S43.0o. Or, annuity for life, 1,310.

Estimates for different amounts aud different aes cheerfi Uy given. Protect your family
from future want or provide for your own old age Policies Free, Indisputable, Nonforfeitable
Etc., Etc. For further particulars apply to

j lexander J. CartwriUt
General AkiiI, Hawaiian Inland.

At 1 o'clock p. m. on Thursday the
above named defendants appeared before
Chief Justice Judd, who stated that
jurisdiction in these matters was con-
ferred upon him concurrently with Dis-

trict Justices, and quoted the section of
the Civil Code under which he acted in
his present capacity. He did not under-
stand that he must be convinced beyond
all reasonable doubt that an offense had
been committed by defendants in order
to be justified in committing them for
trial. The corpus delicti must be
demonstrated, though it need not be
proved to his satisfaction that defendant
is the party who has committed the of-

fense. A jury required more evidence
that a committing magistrate. The
committing magistrate must, however,
be satisfied, first, as to the facts, and
second that they constitute an offense.
He defined conspiracy, which was the
concerting together of two or more to
commit an offense under the Code and
an offense under the Code was whatever
the penal lawr forbids to be done. That
being the case, he supposed that any
statutory offense which it was the object
of the conspiracy to commit must be
shown as being the object of the con-
spiracy. He referred to chapter 7 of the
Laws of. 1886, section 8: "Any person
who shall in any way be knowingly con-
cerned in carrying, removing, depositing
or concealing, or in any manner dealing
with any dutiable goods upon
which no duties have been paid," etc.
That might be the offense which the
facts before him described as being the
object of the conspiracy. Or it might
come under the designation of gross
cheat. In Luce's case he found that de-

fendant had agreed with Hayley to ob-

tain Canavarro's order to the amount of
$500; Canavarro had no dealings with
Luce and nothing was charged against
him. An order in blank was procured
and Luce tilled in the list with his own
goods, or goods to which he had a right
by some contract with the importer,
upon which the duty would be $500. He
took that order to the Custom House
and procured the goods, put them into
his store and credited Hayley with $300.
His Honor took it for granted that the
goods which this $300 was to liquidate
were sold for prices which included the
duty, as well as the original cost, freight
and other charges and profit. And if so
Hay ley's debt was paid by duties which
the law allows to be remitted to Cana-
varro upon goods for his own use, but
the law does not allow him that privi-
lege upon goods for any other purpose.
The agreement to do that was a
mutual undertaking to do what was
an offense. It was "directly in-

jurious to another," viz., the Gov-

ernment, or the people, who were de-

prived of their right to the revenue ac-

cruing from these duties." According to
another view, it was obtaining a remis-
sion of duties upon dutiable goods. Turn-

ing to Macfarlane's case, ho found that
liquors were sold by Macfarlane's firm to
Hayselden for $4,749 35. They were
sold at prices which included the duty
upon then, and they were charged to
Hayselden. They must have paid a
sum which included the duty, otherwise
the Government would have lost the
duty twice. Hayselden, being pressed
by defendant for payment, gave him the
King's orders for the amount, and they
were placed to his credit. Three lists wTere

made out and the King's order attached.
The spirits, etc., were taken out, the
duties on which amounted to $4,749 35.

The amount charged against Hayselden
was placed to the credit of this account.
The King's order paid, not only the du-

ties, but the price of the liquors, which
is not authorized by law. If the King
ordered the goods in the first instance
the price was illegally paid. A con-

spiracy is a combination to commit an

- ... .i ,1 T.Mnaa Afa I'PA ftristeamers surprise

OHR. GEETZ,
Importer and Dealer in

GentM KadieV ami Children's SEEDSGRASS Win. G. Irwin & Co

J with mgar for the bark Caibarieu.
L British bark Velocity, Captain Martin,
Jd the other day with 16 Chinese steerage
t.tigeM for Hongkong.

ft! American tern W. S. Bowne, Captain W.

ailed March ii!d with 17.82U bags sugar,
m,

I Urrels molasses aud 13,15:5 gallons sperm
for Sin Franciaeo.

l.n.H. P. Baldwin's new steam launch was
SitJ from tha bark Martha Davis yesterday.
'anow lying in Brewer's shed.

blarkCaftiarien will leave next Saturday
LiSl cargo of cmgar for San Francisco.
J.jKooner Rainbow brought 20 cords giave

Boots Shoes & Slippers.
OFFER FOR SALECOCKSFOOT, RYE GRASS, ENG

LISH RED CLOVER, COW

GRASS.
THE CHOICEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
Kept on Hand.

Ed. Hoffsclihico-e- r & Co
4'

Offer For Sale
Xles. Beers, Wines,

Brandies. Whiskies,

Champagnes.

All of SUPEHIOK QU L1TY aud at LOW
RATES, including

Heime3r ISramly,
BoiNNet Brandy.

1AI vocal isrnmly,
Wliite Elephant Gin,

Siono JtiK Gin,
Royal Club Gin,

Angostura Bitters, Etc. Etc

SUGARS
OKY GRANULATED

In tlarrels,
Half Barren ,

'It bark Forest Queen will finish unloading
cv;o of general merchandise early next

I.

And 30-pou- Boxes.
.ere ire now seven vessels in port on the CUBE

In Half Barrets

ATTENTION OF ALL INTERESTED IN
THK the pasture lands of the Islands
is called to the above valuable seeds, which we
offer for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

We have also on hand sample lots of White
Clover, English Alsyke, Timothy, Rib Grass,
Crested Dog's Tail, Tall Fescue, Italian Rye
Grass and Lucerne seed3, which we offer in
small lots for trial, and will also receive orders
for quantities of not less than half a ton weight,
and execut same with dispatch.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

And 25-pou- Bore,
kforSaa Fiancisco. They will leave sonie-- r

next week.

Liteimers Likelike, Mikahala and Kinau
iht next Sunday morning.

I'OWDERED

;t2FOrders from the other islands solicited.

JOHN W. A K ANA

Employment Office,
Makai side of Hotel and Ewa side of Smith

street at the corner.

In 30-pou- nd Boxes.
I .'OLDEN C. COFFEE

In Half Barrelsfrt sie&mer Y. O. Hall leaves this morning
ILiul and Hawaii.

se bark S&raca will finish discharging her
ienJ cargo next week.

ISTOTICIE.
TEAS

Blue Mottled Soap

SALMON
CHINESE COLLECTING

A Specialty.

fie ievend whalers now off port will
i" in a few days for the Arctic.

'

Eiwaiian bark J. A. King, Captain II. H.
fl,'i about 20 days out from Puget Sound

h lumber for 8. G. Wilder & Co.
ptain D. Killman, formerly Chief Officer of

I iteamerW. G. Hall and lately in command
jpbark Atlanta, has been appointed Captain
pfour-maete- d achooner Kitsap.

AGENTS IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANITS FOR;

Flensburg Stock Beer,
Alsace Ale of the Schiltlgheim Brewery.
M. B. Foster & Sou's le and Porter.
W. E. Johnson & Co.'s Stout.
Thistle Blend Scotch Whisky.
Old Glen Highland Whisky.
Daniel Crawford & Son's Scotch Whisky.
Mavourneen Old Irish Whisky.
ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

Cases Corned Ueof.
MANILA CJGAES,

r

ALL CLASSES OF

Chinese Labor,
Cooks, Yard Boy, Etc., obtained with

tlie utmost diMpatcli.

TA110 FLOUR FACTORY,
Wail uk 11, Mam,

WUAL AND GENERAL. Ed Heffschlaeger & Co.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS. FLOUROf the Best Assorted Brands in the Market, which
we will sell at Iowest Prices, either in
Bond or Duty Paid.

Fresh Lots received by every Steamer.

MEE FONG & CO..

Cs Medium Bread.

0 I Lr S
1 UEL and LUBRICATING.

OPERATIONS ON THURSDAY,
COMMENCED and are now prepared to supply
TARO FLOUR in any quantities.

With new and improved machinery and other
apparatus, the present Manager guarantees to
supply Taro Flour that will make a better class
of Poi than ever produced.

All orders to be Bent to W. H. CUMMINS,
Manager, at the Factory, Wailuku, Maui ; or to
W. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents, Honolulu.
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Kliigr Bet. Maunakea and Xutianti.
3m

Jext week will be Holy week.
oonlight concert at Thomas Square

j evening.

je tern s. Bowne took a mail to
f Francisco yesterday. '

&ri Dairy m pie leaves for Hawaii on
fn-G- . Hall this morning.
Pe Honolulu Debating Society had a
Jsal meeting last evening.

ayer meeting at the vestry of the Cen-f'l-m- on

Church this evening.
je usual service at St. Andrew's Ca-- L

1 thl3 evening at 7 o'clock.
Majesty the King returns to Kailua,

f a". thus morning on the W. G. Hall,
you are thinking of getting married go

, onsult Horn about the wedding cake.
steamer W. U. Hall sails at 10

mnminf- - r : .... j ti.

LIME 1 CEMENT
offense, as doing or omitting to do what

TO THE PUBLIC.

SAMOAN VIEWS !

By J. D. Strong,
Who accompanied the Hawaiian Embassy.

MAMMOTH SHIPMENT
or

HAT ANI GRAIN,
Just received and for

Sale at

LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

the penal law requires. The law re-

quires the duty to be paid. It was
making an unlawful use of

the King's orders. His Honor did
not consider it proper to discuss the

Galvanized Iron Iiobling.
rtiDGriisra;

SCREWS and WASHERS.UNION FEED CO., IIKquestion further. A fuller deliberation
might be prejudicial to defendants if he
fortified the present brief argument. It
was simply the opinion of one man.

The defendants were then separately
committed for trial by jury at the April
term, bail being fixed at $2,500 each.

Sugar Bags 22 x 36. '

THE UNDERSIGNED, AH YOUNG, HAVEI 4 lived in Honolulu for tea years, working for
foreigners, and have committed no offense, in
this country. I know of a gambling house,
which is constantly filled with Chinese gam-
blers, some of whom have lived there for thretj
years, with no other work than gambling at all
times. I know this gambling house,
into which they are constantly going, and I
have lost much money in it mself. This is why
I wfsh the gambling house stopped. I was sum-
moned to appear before the Court, and these
gamblers were arrested for the offense of gam-
bling. I was the witness before the Court.
Therefore they are angry with me for my testi-
mony in the trial, and wish to kill me. For this
reason I publish these facts before the people.

(Sigued): AH YOUNG.
Honolul'i, March 19, 1888.

J. J. Williams, Photographer,

110-1- 1 Fort Street, Honolulu,
Has Ion Sale a Series of

Views of

Samoan Life & Character
And IIistorical Incidents 'connected

with the Hawaiian Mission
to Samoa.

2

hi n0nolulu flcs presented a most
Reappearance at the memorial ser-- fJterday.

iuto bl" 1Ia('kfeK1 amI Ir. Arning are
,narried on the same day inP'any sometime in April.

Cnray evenins at 6 'cIock the
tiiiS Ion:,,uluwi11 hoId il conQrma- -

Andrew Cathedral,
C(!'Iih h:lts 5,1 ack, xvhite and
5

,er House i .

- ikru,. . . the entlr stock of the

CORDAGE.,.
ManiU and sltal, Pcnana Twine, W bait lib

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
An Immense Variety and Great ArtisUc

merit.

I feed's Felt Steam Pipe

and Boilef Covering. .

Call and See Them.eofn
e U W- - Laie at the

k., MlK,,nzirt street.
Thursday, Ma

.th. ,LU lh !it 2 o'clock

Waterliouse & Lester,
IMPORTERS OF

WAGON LUMBER
AND

CARRIAGE MATERIAL
16 to 22 Beale street. San Frantisco. apl9

a..lbW4V,minKoftheWoodlawn
?ofle0f V 4oluI,ay will be held at
f rjre .... i

y",ith' Fort street. LEWIS & CO
GRASS SEEDS,

HILL TIMBERS
A TENTS, (suitable far

in and surveying pa i tie-- .

'12 tf . ;

1111 W Lit
y R0,ri "' 1 SHwtttl stock of milli- -

The bondsmen for Macfarlane are S. M.
Damon and A. J. Cartwright, Sr. ; for

Luce, M. D. Monsarrat and L. J. Levey.
TO THE PRESS.

After having committed the defend-

ants, His Honor addressed a few words
to the members of the press. He said
that if any impression had gone out
from him that the publication of these
matters from day to day would consti-

tute contempt of Court, he desired to re-

move that, impression. He only asked
the members of the press not to publish
them for this reason : That if the whole
of the details were published from day
to day it would be very difficult in this
small community to obtain an unpreju-
diced jury, which would be embarrass-
ing alike to the Government and the de-

fendants.
Mr. Hartwell said that the statements

which were going round the streets
about these cases were in his opinion
more likely to be prejudicial than a cor-

rect statement of the evidence published
in a newspaper.

Mr. L. J. Levey will hold his regular
cash sale at 10 o'clock this morning.

Importers and Dealers Inh-J- i i a Ait, n nisi ttiii
w,re( .;"l,OU;e flowers and fancy

nee... ,nbho. at Sachs' store.
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.

Importers and dealers in all kinds of

Chinese Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars,
Ebony Furniture, Ebony and Marble

Tables.
Chinese and Japanese Crockery Ware.

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Vases of all
kinds.
: Mattings, Camphor Wood Trunks,
Rattan Chairs, Clothing Baskets, etc.

Silks, Satins. Embroidered Silk Hand-Kerchief- s.

Grass Cloth, Crape Shawls and Crape

Silks.
All kinds and all styles of China and

Japan Teas, of the latest imitation.
Opposite W. C. Peacock & Co., Nuu-an- ti

street, Honolulu, H. I.
Mutual Telephone No. 18. 1. O.

Box 186. 3m

FERTILIZERS.
Ill FORT STREET,

T..BAsa 'dsiMOV
T. J. BASS & (JO.s

Tmnnrt of and Dealers inTELEPHONE 240P. BOX 297

ny Private I " " clar nags and
av, the (

flying at half-ua- st

for the 'nnan ,msines houses
?mesousean,, !l nuiW of other
?UDt of d bfcfore 10 o'clock on
for the

en,e,'rial service.

hCli!W?teks Mr. Chas.J.
fi 8(1 stock of f ashion-.f- c

1UUSt ract at-!1S- tm

rU w to proper- -
Vtry "hortlv "r g0oas which will ar--

IQt0 suit the public
PriCes Ure marked

FOR PLANTATIONS, GARDENS, LAWNS. ETC
sale by HANSON & SMYTH. We are

now prepared to receive all orders for the above
Fertilzerof a superior quality, thoroughly cured
and warranted one of the best articles of the
kind in the market.

Orders may be left with
L. B. HANSON, 200 Queen st reet.
G. M. SMYTH, Hawaiian Hotel St

Artists' - Materials,
Paints. Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Turpentina.

Manufacturers of Mould! ngs, Picture --

Frames, etc, etc., etc. -

14 and 16 Ellis Ntreet near Market,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. .

634mayltf

ED. H0FFSCHLAEGEE & CU

Importers A Commission Merchants,
Honolulu, H. I,


